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Pwrzossun at Antwerp 601f.
11. B. Barns at Frank!" 99

• °ow closed in Now York yagerday
11121i.

--Saimaa liperfecting her ratification oftlia XVtif Article, and Ohio nxonsidere
herrejection, and intends,to Miry, her
Senate haying aireadjvoted in Its favor.Thairmrent senawill 'doubtless Dee thenew article finally Incorporated into the- Aliankiaw•

HON. Szwoa Deux, Mayor of.Atte.
-4, Way. , yesterday retired from office,

• girtng place to his successor, A. P. Cm,
low, Esq. Mr.DII1:11( administered thesign of his office with marked and de.*bid 'ability. and proved an excellentofflosi,worthy the esteem and pond:brace
of all good citizen,. We trust he may
again be called from retina, to serve Us
People. Mr. OarLow, his successor, Is1, well and"favorably known throughoutboth cities, and we can safely promise
thatbe willmake an efficient, capable aadbinoriblo public officer.

A env rotousit., which yesterdaymorning. accused the "Bing" of being
short in its omdat accounts of the publicmonies, owes it to the public to ezpluinits messing. What is meant by the

I" Who are the defaulters?Does our cotemporary know Is It too
egad to say t Or would it damn by In.*end°, when Ithas not the courage for a

,bare•bood lie ? Unless it speaks plainly,
and tells the whole truth, or retracts the

:-:„Altader,tbe public will continue toregard
.14pmagemeatas not more canspicaotts

Yfbt Mahood than lbr every other vile7:,,ssuxempllsturkent to somndrelism.
-

,Tut New Commis or Anurannorr
etired yesterday by • electing Issues

President the Meet'brandy:lnd the selection of Mr. Hinny
lifirriis d presiding officer of the Coin-
most ConcdL Mr. Mcliderhas for set-Ural tenni presided with grace, alnlityand filthy over the deliberations of thebody that- has honored'him with a newknee of limos Mr.Pfsinnis has been Inniabar of Councilduring the past yeit
and the mirk of respect paid him by hufellow members was -fittingand worthy.Mr. Romer Art.womern was re elected

~,-C lerk of : the Common Coemcil, andMr. J. B. OXIXT similarly honored;In the Barlett branch. Both have proven
very cspatde„. able end, efficient officers,

:airdwe are 'hid that they hive been eon,..-tlitiellitititete places. - •-

Ilaromacatinos la not yet dad, eitherIn lancuter or in our Northwesternmintiest. The day Isnot far off which
will show thata most corrupt and shame:
less Coal Lion againstthe Republican party
mayhave, in those dhdricts, afew 'polo;glsrs,but thstthe Republican- messes are
sound at Usebeam _They will mark the
Coalltienistr.wint an Indelible brand!
The people of Erie, Crawford, Butler,.isiiirrenee, Mercer, Washington and Lan--caster: will never again recognise any of
theran'erodes who lave been false totheir trusts. Each and an these fifteen
traitors hays forever edeolved their Re-publican constituents from the duty of
supporting any nomination, either ofthemselves or of their abetter; and apolo•
gists. Brand them, and turn them loose I

Al 11011101ABLE DECLARATIoN,
TheHarrisburg 2Wegraph of the 18thsays: "Ws =demand that Yr. MACKEY

.EFEE: imuddentially informed yesterdayMictrangthatfourteen Republican
.
mem.IX= Mould belt the caucus nomination%gladly Outnumber), and that it would

•require tour Detnomate to secure his
election, which hit informant was readyto mews at a stipulated price.. Mr./Wanemilled: ”Bir. I WOULD Nam=
DI DKEZATKD THAN ACCIPT Alt KUM.
WICBy BOCK rasing— I =AIL nor

,11,2X11 onit crap To MMUS& A Dui.
klCitEt oa litzruaucarr." This is thehaeguege oflir.Kim='and. as a dn.care Republics*, we thtl'lh him im thesame Of that 'put, lbr his Annum
Twit.Muzzy could hare easily pro.elm%flielrotes of four Deumaant is notdon** any living man; yet here hs.idtO aceept dike= their:iceof bribery."

: Tea inivrEasaCa
. . If th,Republimuis ot Penasylvarda had

- WMiquarriy beaten last October, on the
Males vote, and In theregular choice or
• Legislature, there would hays been AO
whimpering along ate Das. Republiams
adsrays. abide therural of a fair coated,!Acumen. But thatr,..after having fairly
swept .the Ocalmonwealth, year Otteritterovith Insular and decisive majorl•tlasellltinutellg, as we Mooed, chosen•qrsire blicatt majority la the Leg-

! lalattact„ltspreuly with II view to the in-
VOW*importsinos or Controlling the
item. ssamts of the gitate.-411a too

too abametbl, too Infrssausdill:alit' Rep oldie= party should be Irwin.died oat of its majority, by this rotten
i-........Vit0l Pot • baker's dotes of our trai

.. *Sin hands with the enemy. Wasthis theantartahunent to which we werelivittrit': Was ft for this that theRepel)-
, Bouts of the Commonwealth have tolledmall lowest ?

THU raocaumme.
°nibs 101 h hut. we exposed the entire

pecovegiess, of the most corrupt wagon
eau ltxtoAnt InPeansyintela pollUce, forthe overthrow of the Republican man-
damlo bravely fought for, and so fair.

andbonembly tented in this Com-
Events have thronged betupon us to prove the soatracy of our

predictkoas. On Use 11th two recreatiVRepublican - Benatoza took a step es,agreed upon and banded over the major.
ly to tha coalition. On Wednesday, the
12th,*afair Reptildkan nomination to a
State ONCe was ksachemosly daSYtad
AU the ,autimittece seam to hate beenaMatlutteg to shield the coalition
add Ito bleeds from the, exposure
of Waned motives. That will be ao
Temiestry Reform, no Investigations intoany chutes of ()Midst misconduct. TheNOM% will smother alimmakies withthe"Ileneand Oxen of the grave. Nextweek, another ReitubUcta Senator willbe expelled from his seat, and this WMgiven to a toola; The„coalition. ThePhliadelphts pollec;b111 will be detested,and the, money, now said to be lodgedforthat impose in a bank at the Oapitai,willbe divided amongthe Corrupted se.puts an members. TheDemocracy arewell enough paid Inrepining a voice inthe State Government.
Thus, MinsUnary years ofalmost on•

Isdaropted •wayova Pennsylvania, the
concissors oftheDemocracy 41.0 beatenM.•Mel end •eaai Lanigan As wemarch put the Unisys alma In spin911 d canthe Commonwealth I I We tear"Meiblossomy" hands I
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
14th, 1067400

SEITLE'S,
1 Stret, Allegheny City

POPULAR PRICES

OPENED TO-DAY

SEMPLWS,
and 182

ALLEGHENY CITY.
THE

FIRST AIORTGIBB BOND
OF THE

CHICAGO, RANIMIE •
AND

YINCENNES RAILROAD.
Total 4111•111.11 i to bll
Capital Sleek paid la
iratin.t.aCosa of Stead, (140

maw)
Sulasated Samlogs paras.

Net Earnlsis per 5M1111.1....
Interest on ass Loan perKe-

4,509.000

A ea%acois
1579, T6S

111.000
*mount of Beads p.r 01110elroadll4ooo
A..nasmot of interest par aide. 1,260anaomat; of Net Earatag•per •

0,264
The Sonde Mow the mmplettonof ills Stead—-

have the llnton Tinat Company of X.T. as their
official Itegletersad 'hamlet Ageat—and are
mkt atpreent at 93 sad ma,nod latent t,Tbm bear mamlnatioa aed convulses: bet-
ter. It Is believed, tban any othernow before the
pat Ile. in the axed and unchaageableelements
at 800, &ourl, emd Proitt.•

They bear good Interest—Berea per cent. Geld
kw AIM Hon—and an seemed by • ignite/
"had, and Prot Mortgage epos the rind. IM
antilt and net Income, the Pranchleey mid all
Preset tand [inure propertyof the Coatmay.

They dented upon matte or haMeettled ter.
'nor,for beelines to pay thetrlateresirbut•pon
its olds ',aline ttled and productive c-natr7::maiming that a railroad haft Ihrtmththe heartor each a region offers better Beallit7 Itorboth I/storedond.Prittelpot then a road re be built I
through the most highly exteled trlldernese or
epsreelrsettled tenttorr.

This Railroad possess. special sebraztaites,Inmanias tato and oat 01 the City ofCkleato,
$ laiportaat Railroad Cesare; In Tarintaltikroagb a Ilad of Tlilade!and oldfarsilan wet.
Vesicant In the richest cordon of the Brain of
illlaola; Inrunning nearto deposltr of Ironer,
ofgroat exteut and value, and ore, broad sails
of the beta coal In the state—which mining 1•.terastabre Its nroaopoly. Andbeat la the localand other thus witted:therebrill be
attracted 10 this readthe osnaldantbietrallesi-riadf ibflatlnt Op 'Troia the Lat.' 'to the
ealtri as whit its Soothers Ornaaactiona Itforam
• Trunk Lime 43 sites abirrter num mother
reale from Chicagoto

Thine Heads ore therefore burlopenelealtyaid *Nutt.= test • few nazimut leerttably
doable-23W eeispiteht 7adgon rej . arrilikh

Chnongomitsallheir lapis gad priartektgplipay
indiv snot into tonSmug,. and Taut yrAnat.
Panda cank .1401111 NO BETTER.Pantiptnnits, with Nips, &0., on bind tor db.trill:lntim •

. .thAids any be bad directly et ea, erat ear
airmail le Pletabetzb.

S. 11111'CLEAN & C 0..,.
71% L'OUBTH AVEINVEL
W. BAILEY LANG & CO.,

MEROH&NTS,
64 CLIFF 62218ET, Netts York,

Agests for the Side of the Bonds.
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W.X. HAVEN dr, CO.,

HAIM ME BALI

A Good Assortment of

BLANK BOOKS
OF EFERY DESCIEIIII7ON.

Ceracr Weed Strait nil Taira inlet
*ewe

di'o77/a6
Corner Penn and Sixth Btreeta,Kannerly et. 11111thr.1

rnTannitall,
111 i men ontolal• MuLess College la UM

• OPEN DAYAND EVENING.
- 'lluloila cgs coulee.. NM tin.N. B.—Clnpalsrsanrslalm latliAt azB. Cl

The "thdialalTN• COWLEY, •
soNsgla+Pe • hU.OI b. .-11.

rg&M.BMcCAIIIDLEMS& Oa,
ILO WUroa, OmerAlpo

wscpusaza amaze gir

fore,a il DawdleDI7 Bey,
a, IN WOOD Vrnat.

rm+epu.fow X. vs:

It itic. each, Hack Towels.
At tie. each, Hack. Towels,aural bargain.Al 71r. each, Nen% White Merino Cadet-

shine.
At 71e. each, Ladies' Black Felt Ulna
It0.00 cad, Colored Printed Felt Skirts,

slightly imperfect.
It SIB each, Cord Imboued Pelt Skirls,

slightly imperfect
It 1.F6 each, Hooey Comb flans.
It $1,60 each, Honey Comb Quilts, large

Table Napkins, Shawls aid Seaufe
Hats aid loinch.
BMWs and film.
Hosiery aid Clam
Handkerchiefs and Neck Ties.
WWI, Calls, Ac., kr.

.7;. )1.
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TIIE CAME IE-/-P STATE FUNDS
We must frankly confess that the moatadmirable feature, in the bill which Rep-

rmentative WRITE, or this county, hasIntroduced in the Legislature, Is to befound in the opening clause of its thirdsection- "Mai a proper and sufficienttreasury Cs provided by lose at the mat ofElGoto Government,"the Treasurer is em-
powered and required to place the Statefunds on deposit withthe banks, ete. It Isearnestly tobe desired that, at the earliestpossible moment, a "proper and sufficient
treasury" Aruld be provided, and It iswell that our Representative, by this ef-fective endonementof-an admittedneces-
sity, luta given to the idea its just placeinthepuktc mind. Its practical adop:

although
tioti at this sem on may be too Much toexpect, altho recent events havemore than or illustrated the need for
the most stringpt provisions to ensure
the safety of e public monies. Oar
master!, of thelCoalition, are not likely to
lookkindly upon any propositionto llmittheir discretion In the use of the immense
sums towhich, they are about to haveaccess; they would certainly strangle
most unceremoniously the suggestion that
these monies should be safely-locked up
oat of their reach.

But, if the day ever comes when theRepublicans of Itonaffinnia shall regainthat control of the State affairs which,
through • base treachery, is now lost to
them, they will be certain to inaugurateMtmost thoroigh reforms In the Treas-urysystem. Until then, the peopleshouldunderstand that no reforms whatever
need beexpected. It does notmmlt the par-
poses of the Coalition to Impose anyfreshrestrictions upon their abase of the Treas-ury, which they have just stormed and
captured from the Republican party.That Coalition has purposes of its oWn tobe served, and will defeat all propositions
to array new safeguardsabout the present
system. There are -wealthy "backers"
to be repaid, the expenses of bra and offormerelections to be made good, more
"slips" to be engineered, and friends inevery quarter to be rewarded.

We beg our friend .Warris, and Re•
publicans generally, therefore, not to de.hide themselves with the idea that anymeasure like the bill now before us willbe enacted by the Coalition,unless itsDemocratic members shall play false to
the Republican renegades. The reform
of the Treasury would be ruin to the lat.ter: That share they are to glee to theirDemommic partners has not yet trans.
pired. We fear the defed.by this Coen.
don, ofany and all measures which pro-pose in any way to restrict the largest
liberty of the Treasurer elect, under theold system which he thoroughly under•

If, however, there abould be a fewDemacratain the Legislature; like C. R.Buckalew, to unite with Republican
memben in an efficient and complete re-
vision of the Treasury System, in the in.terests of allthe people, that salutary
policy of reform may yet be realized—-and now, when it is likely to be morethan ever demanded by circumstance&Otherwise,the Coalitionof corruption andtreachery will have accomplished theirpurpose, seizing on the Thaw:try- andrioting In the public plunder; In-defianceofall effortsto curb their license.

Wrartt'abill Is in Itself an excel•lent one, It sequitur a Treasurer's bondof 1800,000, gives him a salary of$5,000,and provides, in the absence of a proper
and suMclent sub-treasury, for the de.posit of thepublic funds with balks un-
dersuitable rat-Mations andfor the profitthe Sate. We have only to regretthat no such measure an; for reasons
dine stated. hate the remotest chance
for pangs tinder the rule ofthe existing

./G1001!;INTELLIGENCE.
The oAurchman contains quite alengthy seamnt of Bishop Eerfoot's visitand labors in the Maryland EpiscopalDiocese, not long since. Christ church,West River, Anne Arndel county, wuconsecrated by the Bishop with Impressive

ceremonies. The discourse Id the close
of the Ante-Communion Service, was
both -interesting and instructive. Theaudience wasLarge sad attentive. At theclose of theseptum the Bishop confirmed
twenty-five 'persona by. the "laying onof
hands." 'The church is a serniAlothic
structure of fine proportions, nearly fin-ishedend tasteltaly furnished, and was
erectinidnly by the munificence of a de•
total brother, In memoriam of a lovely;daughter.,. The anaxsr crowning theefforts of the, puishaners of Christchurch lirthe more creditable- bemuse
thOr had been straitentd in pecuniarymitten ,by theriate war, being on theborder. -

Rev. Baron Stowe, thi dhrthiguished
Baptist, minister of Boston, has left a
fragrant memory. It is mid his cozurre•iiiidirreseresii mobs*. Iho largest in thatcity, Re upheld Mr. Knapp in his great
revival through thewinter of 1842. The
work was chiefly at his church. Fourhundurt ushers were ontheir knees atonce, filling thi spacious biOad wiles to
:the door.

The Howard gent Methodist Sunday-
school, Ban Francisco, California, has;eighty-three Chinese scholars and forty-
:twoU:set gala of 0112' forty per
amt. in four week'.

' Rev. B. B. Snyder, formerly pistor.af
North Arcane M. R. church, 'Allegheny
City,bag been violated byBlehopAmes,
pastor of Glue church, at Richmond,
Indiana.

Overa hundred and , seventy.live con-:versions occurred during the late revival
meeting at Mt. Belllnghem church, Mu-imichuaerta, -.under' the mlnletndlona of]tn. Van Con, the lady,Melhodiat localpreicher.
• Thesale ofpews of Beecher's church,
Tuesday. evening a ;wick, rallied fifty.oaken thousand dollars. It Isstated thatBaileessalary hit been increased fromtwelve thomand dollars to twentythousand dollars.. Ttds erratic divinethinks if the question of woman'srights is to be determined by quoting theOld Testament, It is the last one thatshould be decidedfor us by an ancient&milli° nation and a King whohad overseven hundred wives. Zion's Herold, in
answer,claints that Umbel* tlesmiptian ofatine Wife Is thelast chapter)a ProverbsbySolomon.

The Boston Young Ben's Christiandaloctation recently held a grand Fairbefore the' nolldeye, realizing nearlythlAy lhouasad dollars for their boildlagfoal Tliej, didn't have any reining.but the Albans sewer, them of Indult.log Ina "grab box and such little worldly
contrivance."

"Bor." Matthi3w Hale, author and so
Ilatth,started MI Ida ministerial careerat
the age of eighteen u a. Universalist
minister, and since then has been Baptist,
Episcopalian and DutchWormed I The
next nalgn Is not gala by the writer to
whom we axe Indebted for this lnicy"
item.

Elder Evans sad twentptlre of hisShaker brethren gave an entertainment's%Boston,recently, thrustrarmg thelr supand other eameism Charge Hay centshead t Distnteremed, eh t•
Berndt, the well blown lay preacher,bas juststarted for California. The Bo-perlatengan; of the Ceara Padilla Rail-way gm him passes, saying that he(Bernell) i lesson to doubtingChris.

HMS

PTITSBURGII DAILY GAZETTE: SATURDAY MORNING, JANUARY 15,ISMtiaras " Mr. Pullman also gave himsleeping passes. Mr. Burnell expects to
spend a week in every town in Californiato labor for the cause of Christ.The Cumberland Presbyterian, refer-ring to the jubileefor Oldand New School
reunion, after a separation of thirty-twoyears, saysthat Cumberland Presbyteri-
ans may well "makeit ayearof Jubilee to
to us, because Godhas kept us together."

ThePrindlles Baptists of Conceal, Al-abama, resolved and recommended to
the churches in their body to bold no
members in fellowship who avail them-
selves of any law made byhuman legis-
lation to avoid the payment of their just
debts. I

Rev. Do Witt Talmage says, let no allgo- to preaching. -Peter was never w
sophmorc, nor John a freshmin. Har-lanTage neverheard that a tangent tothe parabola bisects the angle formed at
the point of contact by a perpendlcubir
to the directrix and a line drawn to the
focus. He says let us find our work./You preach—you give a tract—you sing
• soag—you teach a Banday school else
etc.

We ate Indebted to the independent tothe reported rumor that at' the late an
noel meeting of Rev. H. W. Beecher'
church, it wen deeldedby a vote of twiithirds of the memberspresent, not to ri-cotta of Candidates for membershipassent
to the Confestlon of Faith, but only to the
Cuenant. The subject called forth an
animated discussion. At the end of thedebate, Mr. Beecher spoke strongly In
favor of the proposition, rayingihat there
were good men who were Universalist',
or who otherwise varied from the creed,
who were excluded by the present role.

Archbishop Purcell, of Cincinnati, is
now regarded as being strongly in favor
of the Pope's infallibility,though he saidin the celebrated debate with Alexander
Campbell; "No eelightened Catholic
held the Pope's infallibility to be an aril.
de of faith. Ido not, and none ofmybrethren, that I too*of, do."

The Independent say' Br. McLeod, of
New York City, whowas foremost in ex.palling George H. Stuart from the Ile.formed Presbyterian Church, for irregu-
larities in music, at a wedding to hischurch, several pieces of music were per-
formed on the abomination called an
organ.

It is gratifying to note that thereare
more candidates for the ministry,apply-ing to the Presbyterian Board of Edam,
tion, than at any time since the year fol-
lowing the revival of 1858.

The Ohrfatien /aftaligencer thinks at
no time in the history of the Reformed(Dutch) Church were its prospects of
growth and enlargement more encour-
aging. Ninenew churches were organ-
ized last year, and if the Board of Domes.tic Missions had beenin possessionof thenecessary means the number would have
been much larger.

A correspondent of the Ade ines,sfiesi-
Mg of the preaching of Dr. Storni in theBrooklyn Opera House.says : For twentyyears the world has known Dr. Stone
as a splendid rhetorician, "adorning thedoctrine" with most sumptuous embellish-
ments of eloquence and.poetrY and learn-ing, and tending sometimes, in the ex-
quisiterices ofhis style, to pass -beyondthe empathy and appreciation of plain
people. Of late years, however, be has
adopted a plainerand homelier style, andcast aside the useof manuscript,. It issaid the Brooklyn Academy of Mimic Isnow tilled every Sunday to the roof.TheBeach street Pretbytei lan congre.
ration, Boston, swarm into the building
vacated by the Springfield street Congre-
gational church, wnere it disbanded.Thehouse was built and owned. by oneman, and be Bella it now to the Beach
street. colony.

THE COALITION OF =urea
Ophdom of the Itepablleau Preto,

Mirathe Washlsitos Reporter.)The /user, published in the Legisla-tive and enaktrial district in which Mr.Irwinrudder, denounces in fitting termsthe "bolt" of Republican members of theLegislature. The moored " bolt" hassince taken place, by the assistance of butone of the members from that district,Mr. Buffington; the other three, Messrs.Vankirk, Shurlock, and Senator Buten,representing the immediate borne of Mr.Irwin, voted for theRepublican nomineeof the party. • Thu &Toner says:The latest advices from Harrisburg In-dicate the probability ofa " bolt" fromthe Trearmry caucus. • • Weal! knowwhat a "bolt" means undersuch circum-stances, and justwhat it will amount to.We are all well aware; likewise, whatfusion with the Democracy comprehend&While we were bitterly opposed to Mr.Mackey's renomination, now that it hasbeen effected bya Republican canals Weare willing to submit. Ao manner ofgood can be accomplished by a bop,"and wo hope sincerely that no sane Re-publican will seriously think of joininghandiwith the Democracy. Theproems
contemplated is violence and *revolution,and no adequate reason or cause exists to'jutitya resort to such measures. • •I If members have failed in their duty, andviolated their pledge!, let them be lefttotheir constituents tor punishment. Thwcommission of another wrong will notset the matter right. Although personallyopposed to the nominee,. and hayingfought him in the bitterest manner, wesaynow that he has been regularly'ebo.sen.by the Legislative caucus; and skouldbe duly elected. We do not think that',any man will be justified In bolting thenomination. We know he will not besustained in makingany sort ofcombine.tlon with the common enemy.

Irma the 011 sty T tom)The Pittsburgh GazErrs of January11 contains a severe attack ulan thoseRepublican members of the Legislaturewho; it is supposed, intend to form a co-alition with the, Democratain the electionofa State Treasurer, ,tc., and hints thatLowry is to receive the support of theDemocrats onhis new county bill, as aportion of the Price of his treachery tothe party. TheGAZEITS is beginning todiscover what has long been known bymany, that the promoters of this newcounty will sell anything and everythingthey can to carry their point, and thecounty itself, ifobtained, will be found tobe the largest sell of all. Selling out dothe Republican party would not staggerthem in the lent, if by so doing theycould succeed In consummating theirfraud on the people ofPenang°, Warrenand Forest comities. IftheDurres andothers have discoured that We upholders
of the new county were Ills foremostprosecutors of Mackey, it may be thepeople of the three mantles above men.Honed will find friends who will see thatthey are not plundered.of their territoryIn defianceof all constitutional require-s:um&

Montitian* Ossette.]
...There le noolder, stauncher and moreltilfuentlal Republi can journal in West-ern Petutsylvanla than the PittsburghGement. • It la theRepublican organ ofAllegheny county, sad from a recent ed.itorial onthe canal enlargement we clipthe concluding portion. • • When theRepublican prate throughout the Statetales thus about Senator Lowry, the Re-publican party of Erie county had betterwatch hlm closely.

Limo the PMWool. Cress.]Mt. Mackeybad been regularly nomi-nated In Republic= canon; and had afew weak and faithless member of theorganization been disposed to recognizethe will of aMajority, he would have beenelected. We emnot cumerstand and can.not justify that isobaric% which promptsmen to take the chances of victory in aparty council, and then at defeat turnupon the party and rend it • • Butthe worst phase ofWs contest is themeanadvantage these bolters have allowed theDemocracy to take of • the Republic'spally. They mast have known that theDemocracy would not scruple to putwith its pledges and principles in orderto make discord In the Opposition ranksmorn prominent They meat hareknownthatany triumph based upon such gees.Venable assistance could notreflect any
genuine Republican sentiment. • •

TheDemocracy did not fall toreceivethe

advantage tendered them. They wentthrough the farce of a nomination forTreasurer, and then abandoned their can-didate for one opposed to them inpolitica.Why their merstacy? Why their despl-picable eepartnre from everything hon.orable or even partizan? Why did theunscrupulous Wallace instructhis bigotedadherents to vote solidly for Irwin? Wefear a tmithtui answer to these questionswonid- prove alike dishonorable to thebolters and the Democrats.-Unfortunately that answer cannot atpresent be given, but we shall look for Itwith anxiety throngbopt the work of the&cation,and we call uponall honest Penn-sylvanians to keep watch over the pro-ceedings of their representatives. Theanswer will crop out some time duringthe session, and of this rest assured. Letns see to whose glory or infamy it willresound. _

Irwin is In no.legal, realmtl, ormoral sense the Treasurer of Pennsylva-nis. TheRepublican party la entitled tothe honor conferring that office. Thatparty Is the majority party of 'the State.When Its deserters are taken up and ern-braced by the minority, in the hum ofamajority sentiment, theresult is nobetter
' than a fraud, and deserves the severestcensure. Vain are all protests that lin-proper means have not been used to se-cure his election. Suspicion will not behushed by so specious tt plea. Supposeso Democratic members • were bribed.Suppose the Mande of the bolters are allclean, bow does that justify the splenetic

phase of the bolt ? How will. it satisfythe people who have been cheated out oftheir ceadidate ? How does it answerthe spirit of insubordination andrebellionthat lies at the bottom of the bolt ? • •

The whole method and mannerof thiselection is thereforeat sword'spoint withprinciple and usage; whether party or
general. We d 6 sot ace how any hon-
orable man can conscientiously abide by

, such a verdict, judging, of course, by the! light thus far furnished us. • • • Weknow somemhat of the rumors abroad in
the State respecting setups, trade'', com-
promises, and all that, with Democratic
members, for the purpose ofdefeating
certain leading measures ofreform. • •

But they may have been digested, and we
give them is presented by the Pittsburgh
Gaserrnof the 10th. How nearly theyapproximate prophecy let the resultprove. * • The fulfilmentof thisschedule le the danger ahead not only to
Republican ascendancy, but the Com-monwealth's honor. •

I.V.m tee IleadLog 'ripe. 7,
if the Republicans who bolted- thecaucus nomination have made any bargainWith the Democrats, or compromised them.

selves In any manner, by way of return •
lug thefavor, they will deserve andreceivethe condemnation of all the Republicans
in the State.

(Prom the VehangerlAtlttel I
, It Is strange that amen ofMr. Lowry'sage and physical condition, one to whom• Ileayen has so mercifully sent unmistak•
• able premonitory symptoms of the prob.
• able shortness of hie stay in his presentfield of uselessness, should not devote histime to acts less- infamous than those

whichseem just now to afford him such
delight.

• Mr. Lowry le, as we understand it,
about to cut loom from the Republican
party of theLegislature, and submithim-self to do some Democratic work, a little..
too mean for a member of that party ofonly moderatedegradation. Our present- .State Treasurer, Mr.Mackey, who hasre:
ceived the Republican caucus nomina.nation for another term, Is to be opposedby Mr. Lowry and a dozen other bolters,
Against Mr. Mackey, as a private citizenor public officer, the shafts of slander canfind no vulnerable point. As far asknown or suspected he has honestly andably filled the position which he now
holds. But Lowryand his twelve brotherJudeses have bolted his nomination andwill vote for Irwin, the Treasurer of 'OB,whom they expect toelect bysecuring forhim the entire Democratic delegation.Why should Democrat' desire Irwin'selection 7 To defeat the regular Rspublimn nominee, and demoralize the Re•publican party In the Legislature. Andwhat price will they pay to secure thisdesirable end ? Vote for any schemercorruption which M. B. Lowry mayoriginate. • • •

Itwouldbe in keeping with the eternalfitness of things, that the old man withtie white necktie,' who is about givingupthe pobticalghost, and this pet swindle,so long and gently nursed by him, shoulddie together, Oil a common grave, andrepose Ina common perdition, politicalorotherwise, as the case may be.
C reow naretibsor ttt.miss to Phtla. Pon.]

The result undoubtedly kills the Policebill, and it will give the seat in the FirstSenatorial district to Mr. Diamond, theDemocrat, and the various contested
scats in the House to therepresentatives
of the same faith. These were, withoutdoubt, the considerations by which thesuccessful nominee Of4he Republicanparty was to be defeateT. The question
now on the. Hill 1e: What will be done
with the fund which has been lying Inone of the banks here, the object of
which wsa to defeat the Police bill ?

Senators Lowry and-Kerr and Represen-
tatives Ames. 'Bowman, Buffieeton,Corey, Craig, Godschalk, Herr, Lillie,
McCracken, McCreary, Reineehl,Wheel.er and Wiley were the Republican mem-bers who voted with the Democracy.

General Irwin 'arrived at the capitollast evening, having been preceded but afew hours prior byBerne B. Anderson.• • Theexcitement over the actionof those of the Republitaniwho joinedbands with the Democrats, is Intense to-night. They are publicly prociainual.onthe streets saumegadea and apostates.
[From tb• Ph IledePta• P. s.

The election of General Irwin is a mu-prise. and should be even to himself.The Republican caucus decided that Mr.Mackey should be the Republican .candl..date. and it is an established pullamimt-
soy rule that the caucus binds the party,
except in those rare rases wherea mem-ber reds bound to appeal to the higher
law of morals, and take en Independent,stand. We see no evidence that most olthe eleven Republicans who misted theDemocrats toelect General Irwin were.thus constrained. * • * Itwill not do to say that Mr. Mackey'repre.
sent, a coreupl faction unless they canprove it, for they are themselves arraign-ed before the bar of public opinion foropen betrayal of the party, and are sus-petted of having made a bargain withthe Democracy, in which Republicaninterests are sacrificed.

Therebet= to be truth.. in Uda, elsewhy should the entire Democratic rotebe cast solid for General Irwin f Uponthe merits of the our:Mates. surely somaDemocrats would have preferred Mr.Mackey, for we know enough of theLegislature tobe sure that he would havebeen just eaemceptabin to the oppositionas General Irwin. The election ofoneof the two they could not help, And musthave had some substantial nom formaking such a unanimous choice.
Thatreason Is very probably the Metro.politer' Police bill. It Is charged thatthe eleven Republicans who' supportedEkweral Irwin agreed, 'ln comiderationof enough Democratic votes to elect hlm,to.Join in-defeatingthe Police bill. It Isnot a bill that we apProve—we do notnow refer to that introduced by Mr.Connell yesterday—for,we are opposed

to legislative Intiaenon with our localaffairs. But it Is not In this-way that Itshould be defeated, by a secret bargainmade between bolting Republicans andfrightened Democrats. -It is at least en-titled toa fair hearing In the Legislature—which, if this charge bo true, It willnot nowreceive.
We were not partisans of Mr. Mackey,though re preferred him; not active op.porthole of General Irwin, though we de-sired his defeat. But in yesterday's pro-ceedings the evidence was too tiller thatGeneral Irwin owes his election to thecombination of a few Republicans withthe common enemy ' and that in thisunion was more or lees corruption, noone-who has ever been to Harrisburg willbe green enouglyto question.

From the Lesenter laßtlitteneee.l
Mr. Lowry is intensely fond of notori-ety, and seems to care but little how heexcites a sensation provided he can man-age toattract public bbseriration. Helmbeen known to preside over a meeting

called topresent a tutne toAndy Johnson,Democrat, and to address an assembly 0
prospective negro voters on tho same
evening. Ho Is ready to bo interviewed

' by'e.Democratic editor, and prepared to
repudiate his report of sconszreation hadover choice champagne, whieh stood onthe manuscript pages ofa feu; columntemperance letter, with the Ink -still Wetnoon It. Ile makes professions of politi-cal honesty periodically. •

Caronthe Hardee:airs TeTelersPb•Every oneof the voters has frequentlyProclaimed, when before his constituentsfor election, the commonparty doctrine,"Duro ax TUE TICTIST," and will dos'ariinrawgeh.entrenerataorTLdolryandMere
candidate forPnPn.Isrllttff

were especially anxious for , the Republi-

cans to carport the ticket when theywere candidates, and it was fidelity toParty alone, in their respective districts,that gave them the seats they occupy to-day in that body.Representatives Ames, Bowman, Bur.iington4ray, Craig, Godschalk, Herr,Leslie, ' rackets, M'Creary,Wheelerand Wiley, received the sap"Pert of many Republicans in their dis-tricts under protest; and if they • b,sd
not received the nomination of the Re-publics/Imq they would not occupyBeata in the Hones of Representativesthis session.•We 'hall take especial care to com-mend them to the support of that partywhich they have joined.It is due to Mr. Ames to state that hebolted on the third ballot, .when every-body lbelletedthat liwin had bought hiselection throtigh.

figural gentlemen have promised usrich developments, which may be expect-ed etlenly;: and which, will furnish em-ploymenttefor the investigating commit.

fiIiCRETASY BOUTWELL has'purchasedsix millions of dollars' worth of bondsfor the slaking fund since the let instant,which makes that fund $23,045,800, be-sides $67,433,000 worth of bends whichhare been purchased and are held subjectto the action of Congress, =skit* thetotal amount of bonds purchasedupto thisdate 1190,475,800 the interest on which,due on the Ist instant, amounted to$l,.263,000, and has just been col ected.This amount In coin was sold Tt esdayatan avenge premium of 122 30, andthe proceeds will be applied to the pur-chnd.ase of additional bonds for the alnklngfu
Ramer observers of the planet Jupiterhave noticed the peculiar markings seenon the belts of the planet within the lastfew months, the rose•tinted prominencefloatinglike cumulas clouds around hislarge circumference; but the observers atVassar Co:lege have observed some ad-ditional whits spots. On the evening ofthe 25th of November, both blown andwhite spots were seen on the more south-ernbelts, andthese were sufficiently welldefinedto be melon

-
Taus L to be considerable differencebetween the Executive and LegislativeDepartments of the Government relativeto the lease Of SamnaBay, especially asft wu rather a sharp bargLin, driven atthe expanse of some English capitalists :.The opinions of manymembers of bothROMP of Congressare entirely antago.nistical to this lease, and they do nothesitate to denounce it.

A WASHINGTON telegram saysThePennsylvania delegation la preen-ing Mr. H. :Becher Swope, of -Clear-field comity, for united Staten DistrictAttorney fOT the Western diatztet ofPennsylvania, n the place of Mr. Carna-han, whose time will soon expire.
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